Heated tumour cells of autologous and allogeneic origin elicit anti-tumour immunity.
Vaccination with established tumour cell lines may circumvent the problem of obtaining autologous tumour cells from patients, but may also need immunological adjuvants. Up-regulation of heat shock proteins within tumour cell vaccines has resulted in increased immunogenicity in some models, but this has yet to be demonstrated for allogeneic (MHC-disparate) cell vaccines. This was investigated here using a rat model for prostate tumour cell vaccination. Heating of tumour cells (42 degrees C, 1 h) elicited significant increases in HSP70 expression. Vaccination with heated autologous PAIII cells elicited protection against PAIII challenge in 60% of rats >50 days compared to 0% with unheated vaccine and was associated with an increased Th1 (IFNgamma) immune response. Heated allogeneic MLL cells elicited significant protection against PAIII challenge, in contrast to unheated cells. The principle was confirmed in two mouse models, although the allogeneic melanoma vaccine K1735 elicited the best protection when heated and administered mixed with autologous dendritic cells. Thus, while heating of vaccine cells in some models is highly beneficial, and is a means of enhancing immunogenicity without genetic modification or inclusion of potentially toxic adjuvants, additional immune enhancement may be required.